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Ith young people'will have almost aRiver WaterLiftI SILKS AT LESSr r

Color of the Ocean
THAN COSTs Phenomenon ThatACcr

CONDENSED SCHEDULE IN EFFECT JUNE 15th. 1902Tills schedule is published as information, and is subject to chaue withoutnotic to the public
. TRAINS LEAVE RALEIGH. :

NO 11. 00 a. m. daily. Carries Pullman sleeper Goldsboro to Greensboro,open for occupancy at Goklsboro at U p. in., connecting at Greensboro withtrain o3. Ngw York and Florida Express for Salisbury, Charlotte . Columbia,
Aiken, Augusta, bavannah, Jacksonville and all points in Florida, with main
line train No. 37, "Washington and Soirth western Limited." for Salisburv,
Charlotte,. Spartanburg. Greenville, Atlanta, Montgomery, Mobile. New Or--

The following offering-o- f seasonable and"
desirable qoods cannot but effect our vuf--

Is Not Explained-Pro-pro- ssd

Cemetery Im- -r

movements Call

ed Off.

rrd the eople did-n- ot get 6lck and die
nml thv'jr expected. '

The base bull mums hi Goldsboro will
c.ne to' a close wjth a' same between
the Chicago Stars, an aggregation of fe-
male ball playera, and the local team.
It Is said to he credit of those bloooner-it- c

that they ipnt up a pretty fair ex-
hibition of the national sport. In thV
fiekl.and on the bases they are said to
eqtKil the Jest league "players, tout they

how their weaknot when they oonie to
face the pitcher with the bat in hand.

""5L-- . u pomis s'iuux and Southwest. Also Train No. ::!

r?ii? f WoiW df&lfpose to dispose of the balance of 'Summer

MS a time as the veterans. Twenty
16 year, old boys have volunteered them-
selves into pages anJteerins commit-
tees of oue. to assist the old soldiers,
conduct them to places of teierest, keep
tho maimed and halt from getting run
over, help 'em at, ride free on erreeet
car?, etc.. etc.
; The following letter, enclosing a lib-
eral check was received last night by
Chairman J. W. Scon of the veteran
reunion local organization. It breathes

a splendid spirit and deserves. publica-
tion as a true Index of the mil senti-
ments o' our better class of colored citi-
zens toward their white friends:

Greensboro, N C, Aug. 18.
Dear Sir Observing iai Saturday's pa-

pers that you aud your committee are
apprehensive as to the 'sufficiency of
the prepare ions made for the reception
and entertainment of tho Confederate
veterans in a manner creditable to cm
city, permit me. a negro, who has been
so generously treated all my life, by so
many Confederate veterans, ome of
whome are or will be in your midst, to
tender the enclosed small contribution
to assist In making their stay in our
city, alike pleasant to them and satis-
factory to us.

points between Charlotte and Atlanta. Connectine at bahsnry with tram ', i i . - .

N. C. Aug. 10. Special.
.: rlcar, ripplmg waters

oiiks, and create a day 01 business in our
Silk Department equal to any it has ever
enjoyed.

The proposition to Den the vacant
tiu'tr way tbronsa tho rpaoe In the cemetery fro-Jtln- ir Elm

f ctni tree west of the 'tree for tnrrtol IX was voted down
three miles from last night at a special meeting of thei

t,-- c direction, mingle .ward of awlernven, and it was further
agreed to table the resolution to purchase
tho adjoining property of Mr.. I. li.

-- t water of Neuse river
Iv im at las to the briny.

A:i.i:f.:'. is now furnish- - j Fxmville. on which It waa intended to
iuct nreuomena that erect a lodge and cnapel. Whea fur- -

PRINTED FOULARDS
In a fair asroitnieut of colors and patterns. Remaata', thsrt-lB- Bi

"

end dress patterns, worth DO and C5c., your choice per yard, 3c.

PRINTED FOULARDS
Beat QU&lrty and designs in dress lengfha,15 yatde). Only a ew. pattern

worth 75c,, $1 &ad $1.25; your choiee as longias they last, per yard, 50c. (No

r.jH quiet ana -- icAi?iiu j cwueierj ueeuiM
have had the op-.- it will be made In. a southern direction.

- la some time. The I 'Ir. and Mrs. E. B. Dewey have the While rejoicing that the Union is pre--
this beautiful t ream aymro thy of their numerous friends in ,. Z"' ,

?iriJlllrlt0,?.t D Wex'ter? $,0TthT Crol'?a. including Asheville, and forNashville. Louisville, Cincinnati. Chicago and .all points
Vtt31 n(L Vorth:w4??; Connection is also made at GTeenboro.with train for

V mston-Sale- m. Wilkesboro. ReidsviUe. Danvilhvarid local stations.NO. Suit) a. m. djily Connects at Durham for T)xford, Henderson, Keys-vill-e
and Richmond. At Universitv Station, except Sunday, for Chapel Hill.At Greensboro for Wlnston-Salein.Iocksvill- e. Reldsville. DaiiTille, Richmond.Lynchburg, Charlottesville. Washington. Baltimore. Philadelphia. New Yorkand all points-Nort- h. --

NOv 8-1- 0:30 a. m. daily Fr Gotdsboro and Intermediate noints. Conn ec tin'sat Selma for Wilson, Reeky Jtouat nd Fayettevilie. At Goldsboro forNorfolk, where close connection is made with the Chesapeake line for Balti-
more. Aio at Goldsboro for Wilmington. New Bern and Morehead Citv.

W'ft-3:- tl p. m.' daily For Selma. GniAshoro and intermediate points.
NO. 7 3:50 p. m. daily Connects at D'urnans, except Sunday,, for Oxford,Clarksville, KoysvillP and intermediate points. At University Station, ex-iep- f

Sundays, for Chapel HiiL At Greensboro with main line train No. 1
for High Point. Charlotte and locaJ points. With train No, 35t "U. S. FastMail," for Salisbury, Charlotte, Spartanburg. Greenville. Atlanta and all
points South, including Columbia. Augusts, Savannah, Jacksonville am! all
points aontb, also train No. 29 for Charlotte. Columbia. Augusta,
Savannah. Jaionville and all points in Florida. Through Pullman
buffet sleepers New York to New Orleans, Montgomery, Jack-
sonville anq Mobile. Through sleeper . from New York to Jackson-
ville vit Savannah. Pullman sleeper' main line trains No. 7 aud 35
connect at Salisbury for Hickory, Asheville, Chattanooga, Memphis, Louis
ville, Ciaclnnati and Chicago. Solid train carrying Pullman buffet sleeper
Danville to Memphis. Also connects at Greens" with main line train No.
12 for Danville, Richmond and local stations. With train No. 3S. "Wash-
ington and Southwestern Limited," and train No. 34, "New York and Florida
Express, for Danville, Lynchburg, Charlottesville, Washington. Baltimore.
Philadelphia, New York and all points North. These trains can-- lirst-clas-s

coach to Washington and Pullman sleepers through to New York; als3
to Richmond, on train 34. Connection i3 also made at Greensboro for Winston-

-Salem.

NO. 12 Daily 5:25 a. m. For Goldsboro, Wilson, Rocky Mount, Tarboro and
Norfolk and A. & N. C. R. R. points, also AVilmington. Pullman Greensboro
to Goldsboro.

CONDENSED SCHEDULE BETWEEN NORFOLK AND GREENSBORO.

no --longer hinf . v . lo.ir a- - crvtal. At res ders the progress of the south, or of my1 i
samples.)people, I admire the devotion of the

Confederate veterans to the cause they
MOIRE SILKS

t
Destined to be the mostVpopular fabric.ln Silks. foiwecommg, seispn. A

full, assortment of colors; also white and black. A good value at $1.23; your
choice per yard, 89c. -

f
.

PONGEE SILKS

. v hu a cr.-en- h cast. nen Biontns ola, wnicn occurred at tnelr home
.v.ViU! .iistsnce the water jin this cWy last night. For some days

1
t .

Vj-e- r ia the vn, while Pt the fond parents have watched at
t t,H.;ii It lao";s more j the tKNlshle of their rnfant with tendex-- 7

.. 't'.ivz in tlw color cf the'et o'icitude. The sad end came not
ns. tc consldem'ol? tineirpectel, tmt It. caused tin anguishn

. , f the PbaSlo cafife and which only superhuman effort can as- -

' --,.:e are frn-'iin- g to the' The funeral win be heM tot 10
"

th. r.namial sight. 1 1 . o'clock tomonTow.
. .. r :u ih u the change in j Th first bale o new cotton to make

. : -- 1 br rr.!r.cr.iU in the bod In apoamrwe on this market came in
?; in the hilly co.mtry j this niornlng from the river farm of Mr.

.-
-. r;ur 5W.-C-O. This H, M. J. .Cei. 'ilie graxle was strict mid- -
. , ,

, ,e o.i-i.--
e a.jgr.cd. The dling amrl it weighed 4G0 pounds. It

vitv tbl year and,wa purchased by Royall & Eordan at
- v;-- v tu.tt there has xxt been SJ cent per pourd. These gentlemen

n.::r fr:n the tributaries are cot cotton buyers, but they pnr--- i
r !". i' rute t3 change chascsi this ak? for their mattress fac--

; ... r.tr which cman-ate- tory, where they manufacture the fa--..

t! p:in?t .r, th coua-- . jiirns royal fc't mattress.
V-- : of the river. j Two excursion trains left the city this

. i n-- t:ii i. not the momir. One was going to the seashore
:a Little river and the other to the mountains, giving

.. ; .: Hit six yea-r- s ago ; pleasure-seeker- s an opportunity to visit
.!-- . v.ren--- was dS.,-Nverc- J , tho two extremes. The Ashevllle excur--"

;'.:: t banis of tho oq of the outhCTp railway, of which
: ;jit su.e deadly ditl!e;Mr. IL E. Piptn was local manager,

r. - : i "?er. In & few carried off a big crowd, whil? the More- -

- n : v. i'J probably dothij!:ead City cxniruoa tiki not do quite so
m . n- - .ol its natural color jvll.

r No. 35.
Daily.

No. 11. Eastern Time.
V

4.00pm .. ..Norfolk; Va...,
4.20pm . Pinner's Point. Va. .
5.05pm .... Suffolk, Va. . .
7.22pm... Tarboro, N. C.

t

had been taught to revere, and I re-
spect every effort mnde to render their
declining years happy In the ssction
they so faithfully served.

For other reasons and because farther
of my desire that everything that
Greensboro undertakes to do shall be
well don I ask you to aecnpt for the
purposes indicated the enclosed contri-
bution of

A NEGRO CITIZEN.

REPUBLICAN DIVISIONS

Legalityof the Proceedings a
Rural Hall Denied.

Correspondence of The Morning Post
lteidfiville, X. C, Aug. IS. Your cor-

respondent has jus-- t been informed that
the Republicans will call another judicial
convention for the nomination of a solici-
tor and a judge. They claim that the
convention" at KuTal Hall was not legal,
or at least that the nomination of solici-
tor was unfair owing to the fact that
two of Fors.vth s votes were thrown out
and that the Pannilly delegates" from
Kockin-ghan- i were no seated. They
cla m that the whole affair was a fake
and that they anticipate no tron-ble- . in
their effort to hold another couren-tion- .

In case this is done it is understood
that J. Djllard Pnnnill, a prominent
young lawyer of this county, will enter
thv race to win. It will be remembered
that his name was not placed before tho
convention at Rural Hall, but he received

7.47pm S. Rocky Mt . N. C.
S.31pm

9.40pm7!20am
f7.30am ry.fjopm

Nothing more serviceable and nothing.-mor- e sensible rfor .early-fallwea- T. A
good assortment Embroidered Dots, S trtpe and

' Pla.in, worth 75c., $1 and .

$1.25; your choice as long as they last, per yard, 37'&, 56 and' 62ic.

TAFFETA SILK
This extraordinary offer in Black Taffeta - Silk only, and- - shauldcerUlnty

interest every lady who sees this offer. These Silks1 are good enough fo(

wish them: ..
- - -any purpose yon may -

98c. for Taffeta Silks 3G inches wide, worth $1.25.
$1.13 for Taffeta Silks 36. inches wide,1 worth $1.35.
$1.25 for Taffeta Silks 36 inches wide, worth $1.50.
Also special values in Black Satin, Duchess and Peau D'Sel Silks.

Clearance of Summer
Woolen Dress Goods

The edict, "Clearance," has gone forth.
It is an all-import-

ant and commanding-one- ,

No. 36. No. 8.
Daily. Daily.

5.55pm........ 5.30pm
4.50pm
2.31pm

. . . 2.0Spm
1.18pm

5.30pm 12.10pm
f5.1 7pm f11.50am
5.04jm 11.43am
4.52nm 11 .Slfim
4.46pm 11.24am
4.3-lp- fll.l5am
4.20pm 11.01am
4.09pm fl0.49am
4.02pm fl0.43am
3.51pm 10.30am

f3.33pm f10.23am
3.22pm 10.15am
3.13pm fl0.05am

7.4Sam flO.lOpia

Wilson, a. tj.. . . . .
.. . Selma, N. C. . . .

Goldsboro, N. C
. . . Rose. N. C

, . Princeton. N. C.
. Pine Level: N. C.
. . . . Selma. N. C. . .
WTilson Mills, N. O.
.. . Clayton, N. C. . .
. . Auburn, N. C. . .
. . . Garner, N. C. . .

7.59am fl0.25pm
8.04am 10.33pm
8.14am fl(.r0pm
8.27am 11.08pm

No. 7.
Daily.

9.00am
9.20am

10.02am
12.22 pm
12.45pm
1.59pm
2.55pm
2.05pm

fl2.10pm
2.81 pm
2.44 pm
2. 55pro.

f3.05pm
, Td.lSpm
f8.86pm
f3.30pm
3.50pm

f3.57pm
4.0Spm

f4.15pm
f4.24pm
f4.30pm
4.37pm
4'43pm
4.59pm
5.10pm

i r
8.37am fl 1.23pm
S.42am fll.31pm

No. 12.

1.00pm
12.4Qpm
11.59am
9.34am
9.08am
8.20am

V.SOam
f7.1 Gam
f7.02am
f0.48am
G.41am

fG.24am
6.05am

f5.50.im
f5.42am
5.25am
f5.00am'
4.55am
4.30am
4.18am

f4.09am
f3.55am
3.35am
3.00am
2.45am
2.33am
2.22am
2.05am
2.00cin
1.55am
1.40am
1.35am

fl.20am

1 V.,m TJnlolirTi V n8.fvtiam

Burolar Subjects Are f3.04pm f9.57am
f2. 58pm

fO.Olam
9.12am
9.19am

f!).27am
f9.32am
9.44 am
9.50am

10.10am
10.25am

fl0.33am

Ripening for the Noose

fl,12am .... Method N. C. .
1.30am .... Cary, N. C. . .
1.42am . Morrisville, N.C..

f1.55am .... Nelson. N. C...
f2.05am Brassfield, N."C. .
2.18am -- .East Durham. N.C.
2.3(lam ... Durham, N. C'3.00am . University .
3.15am .. Hlllsboro, N. C. .

f3.25am Efland, N. C...
3.36am Mebane. N. C. .
3.48am .Ha-v- r River, N. C.
3.56am ... Graham, N. C4.01 am .... BnTliBgton ....
4.13am . . Elon College ...
4.19am .... Gibsonville ...

f435am .... McLensville . . . '

: ,itun ytveon a very narrenng vote, nnu nis iricnns?hrm hvnpciS to Latcn compliance with the policyy-
- iy " ' "- - ..,V' -- "!are confident that he will retire the

f9.51 am
9.44am
9.40ara
9.23am
9.12am

f9.04am
S,54am
8.43am
8:38am
S.tUom
8.2Gam
8.22am

fS.lOam

2.flpm
2.47pm
2.31pm
2.20pm

f2.12pm
2.02pm
1.50pm
1.44pm
1.40pm
1.15pm
1.11pm

- 1.00pi

and is issued in
of this house to 11 all qooas-i- n season.seis held. Col. D. M. Vernon of Leaks-vi!l- e,

who is the postmaster there, was
here today and informed me that McNeill

5.27pm 10.40am
5.38pm 11.00am
5.45pm 11.07am
5.50pm 11.12am
5.59pm 11.24am
6.03pm 11.29am
fG.lipm fll.44am

Srr.e of Them Court
House Damaged by

a Midnisrht File.

ly but wa cxiinsnisnja wnn a ios oi
rot more than ?2."0, the partition being
demolished and the tloor cut up. The
new burglar" pr.of, fire proof, damp
iroef steel cJled' vanlt below may b

j was nominated by unfair means, ana
.that the Republicans of this and other

.: i i .ec & 7.58am1.05am 12.45pni4.;i0ain ... Crreensoro, JN. Kj.6.35pm ll.oHam.urg!ar proof hut it ! not damp pioof ,t haTp h,m OQt Qf Tflce The second Daily except Suu- -Vos. 11 and 12 Daily between Kaleign and lioidsboro.
any more for It M tnree tee: at-e- a .n conrnt5on will nrobablv nottieht the

38-inc-h ALBATROS, worth 50c. per yard, at SIMfi.; all wool, street anJ
evening shades. '

3S-in- ch WOOL VEILINGS, worth 75c. per yard, at 45c.; all wool,, street
and evening shadef ,

42-inc- h WOOL CREPE, worth 90c. per yard, at 63c.; all wool, street and
evening shades.

dav between Goldsboro and Norfolk, Va.
nnrrmR rAILY SERVICE TO ALL POINTS NORTH, SOIfTH, EASTnomination of Starbnck for judger X. C. Aug. 10. Special.

is. to be aught and
. . , , AND WEST. UNEQUALLED DINING CAR SERVICE.water thU morning where it leik

thitkuch like a eive fioni the flooded
Hor love. The court room soieiledl.urx.;iry tcre iC.ore Jtn;,

thinre. Lae Inca eatcred of charred wood this morning, the car

STYLISH TURNOUTSv: k. o:. ti-- !rt;iii:g of Miss Fisher
i: ?I i,jr. .ai. street by raiding a win-- t

A lr. ' jewelry was taken, eni-- t
a i.--v Conble case golJ

L. a r.r. with three diamonds.

Dress Lawns
The entire Jot of Figured Dress Lawns,

in colors and white, with black figures,

worth 10 and 12Vc per yard, 7c.
FOR STYLISH PEOPLE.

Landaus, Buggies. Picnic Wagons and

A telephone message states that Mrs.
William W. Hampton died at her home
In Leaksrille yesterday, after an illness
of several days' duration. Her death
was attended by sad circumstances her
little baby, just two days old, preceding
here about an hour before she passed
away.

Several hundred veterans will accom-
pany the Scales-Boy- d camp of soldiers
to the reunion at Greensboro tomorrow.
The Third Regiment band will go along
to furnish music and be in the parade
tomorrow. A tremendous crowd from
Re'dsrille will be i:i attendance.

The Democratic convention of this
county has been called to meet at Went-wort- h

on Mondav, September 125).

BKhop J. Blount Cheshire filled the
pulpit at St. Thomas' Episcopal Church

r c: i:h seven pearls, a xa.
::;:! iax m l pin bar. There

ptts and floor were toaked in water,
nnl men from the country not having
heard cf the fire, on entering the court
rrciu. would Involuntarily whisper to
some one else, I smell smoke, ain't
rr.methiug afire op here?" The wheels
of justice began revolving at the usual
hcur. txit the judge's room isn't private
cr.r more.

Tife origin of the fire Is unknown.
Seine say it came from a cigar stub;
. Id declare they never stn any-
thing afire, and think matches and rata

:w ia i: slr.piag In the ro:n
i i i V.:':: n-.- i ln-ui- ug The jewrlry

. a :i :- - ! fr.v.n some drawers at
t:t '
: :

,: a i i'ing lei oa which one
ii I i icvr!ng. Th. i t gol I

Linen Crash
For skirls and suits,' In linen coloi

and white
15c. quality for. ........ 10c.
25c. quality for.-- i . . '. . . ' 15c.

BlacK Mohair
Extra heavy quality for unlined'kirts

56 inches wide, worth ? 1.25 per yd., 7Bc'

Summer Underveiti
For. Ladles.

10c. quality ' for ...... . i: Be.
20c quality for ."t'10.
25c. quality for. ;15c.
50c. quality for 25c.

Rudand.Carpeti
At last week's price-lis- t.

Th.w- -r fx in the drawern.

all the different kinds of traps, with the

best driving horses, both for speed and

family, use, always ready. '

Fine saddle horses for ladies and gents.

We make a specialty of marriages,
receptions and funerals, giving these the
pergonal attention of a member of the
firm.

Contracts for heavy hauling and exca

throT-g- h a door, u:i-;t- h' muv, while not a few shake theirr it
and a very large con-- i . 2:1 i It open. ThH f heads and ar something abont some- - h re yesterday

Hosiery
Ladies' Dropstiteh and Lace-worke- d

Hose, broken lots, black only
50c. quality at....v 39c.
75c. quality at ...,50c.

Linen Collars
For ladies and children, standing and

turn-dow- n effects, all sizes, 12 to 144
worth 10 and 15c. each, for Dc.

Sheets and Pillow Cases
At last week's price-lis- t.

gregation was out to hear his splendiaj- - w3.-.ii-r.r to the occupants IkxIv's thinking that the only way to get
tiiat a burglar had paid a new court house is to burn down .the

old one.
When Sheriff Jordan heard th? f.r

bel! he bolted for the jail, thinking it
mirht le a lynching bee. a he hid
le-- n a bit nervous over :hat white fel--

"i 1 T;-'.- !.

T :. c i.,r t irs!;ry wn at the resi-M- r.

l Jackroa in South;r: ro. II. re the s'it of cloth-.- -

Mr. J.T'i .3 puSlel off last night
vating solicited. .

We guarantee perfect satisfaction in

all branches of our business.

sermon. This was the hrst visit of the
bishop since the members of this church
have been worshipping in their new edi-

fice, and he took occasion to say that
he was much gratified at the progress
made, and also expressed the hope that
the church could soon be completed and
thnt he could return to dedicate it.

Mr. Green Sharp, "who has been a
resident of this place for several years,
died last evening at 7 o'clock. He hid
len sick for more than a year. The
funeTal was conducted from Main Street
Methodist Church this afternoon at 4
o'clock.

r.: to b .t together wi;u hve low In there for an aueccti outrage on a
:z h. p. ik?t r.a. taken. Tha littie girh This man. Victor Barnes,

a : lt in the Hind of cn ! ..rciieI o? criminally asnnlting Beu
w.n i .ns to Mr. Jackson's be-- 1 WlJen of Sumner township one day

-- i W ! and nnfa-tene- th2il'1t week, and was tried before Macis-2- !

.;:.,! it. Mr. Jackson doe trate Glenn and Pritchett late yester- -

Salisbury St.,
'Phone 81.

Morgan St.. 379.UPCHURCH & HOLDER oylan, Peaijce...& Coi r.
t i :

; nir i:.-- r the hnrglar came, in 1 dav afterrron ami sent on to the grand
"'! r-- irrp:y reached in and got jrrv imw in sersfom, without bail.

The Eckel's gmve presents the ap--

prarance of a sure enough camp thisv ai ar election la thi
re-- !ino-r.- n. bu: th streets and buildings

iu 1- -"! a R.aiorirv of fonr in favor; in Em street look as ifa King

Social Event at Moncure,
Pine Park. Moncure, was the scene

of one of the most successful events of
the season Saturday night.

The situation of the park itself, with
its carpe-- t of green, its rustic seats and
lights, aided by the mellow light of
the full moon, made a charming back-
ground, and the bevy of daintily-gowne- d

damsels, with the necessary adjunct
the men completed a. perfect picture.

Mr. Everett Bryant auctioned each

COUPON PAYMENT.
The June coupons from the Full Paid'Certi&ea.te3 o the ,Mefthanicf.,and .Xn

VeSwfllUbipaid on presentation JgS?!-BAN-
IN RALEIGH, ON AND AFTER FRIDAY, JUNE 2th.

ofthe Coupon Certificates placed on sale a few monthaince haVB fbeen .old.
The company now offers another issue op FIFTY FfjriL 1JSW.iC4.TES OF $100. each certificate having twenty coupons
They will be sold for $9C each. These certificates give a six per cent tea.
rear investment with taxes paid by the. company.- - At the effld-o- ten years

the certificates will e redeemed by the"after all the coupon have been paid,
Payment of $100, or they will be redeemed at any .time, n --

Scored
return of $80, with interest to date of payment. They are fully Is

tf at. !. :-
-. x"ir U tilk of contesting ward caronation tran on the tapis, a

. !. Parties from tliat sect! n waving flag and bright coloreU bur.t- -'

r i.iT 'leci.ire that there w r? f

ri.tr can be seen everywhere. A god
-- Ti iinl votes cast and counted 5n many old solliers came In yesterday

f r - t is. I an I Ltvt night, and every train today
J- -' r a:v: Cf 3 I lltionr.1 tax for any-- . l.riucs a small quota. Reinforcements

nA hr a popular rate near-- ;ure enough will begin 10 arrire and by
--i:r r'i!n ii Iwo tit Tp.-itio- 1 :i r. nn tnninrmff- - the town Will be In'the

,

lady, with a lunch for two. to the highest

FRUIT JARS,
JELLY S,

STONE JARS,
PPESERVINQ KETTLES,

VINDOW SCREENS,
, ' DOORS, z z z z z .

Buck's Stoves and Ranges.
Thomas H. Briggs & Sons,

RALEIGH, N.

t- - -- hL ..... t ru'inm Gon. Carr and i hiddcr. and for a while excitement ruled mortgages on real estate worm nouoie me 'ucuiGEORGE ALLEN. Secretary. P.allen BnJIJiBg.
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J the" cake to the prettiest ladv. After a
fpiriteil contest It was awarded to .miss
Laura Brvant, one of the popular young;
mi-s- es of this nlace, for whom 239 votes ;

w-r- e cast Avith Miss Ben Anna Towell i

Quality, Not Price
Is the chief consideration . with n In baying

.
onr drags. The,est money

uw in rVirknnfiiTifP' nrpiirrtntxons fli xmm biutw. jr

:f! f v.rirt ca and lawyers wiil morning and look lonesome withow: .1
i- - hirvrt. camp fire. Major C. C. Bunch of Ral--
A- - T.Ti oYi.vk thU morning the court ' e'eh superintended pitting np the tents.

; :" !iOTcrM on fire, and ,f.f50 quadruple. yester!ay, and left for
a th moke tn the court room i home. thus morning. The young men of

- a with rreat l:ffim!ty that the lo-- 1 the city will give the sponsors nnl
cat t:... .monllering bl.iie was maids of honor of the Confederate Te-"''"ri- i!.

By the time the fire com- - union a compllrecnrary danc next
r .T tr- d it had been bca ed in th ; "Wednesday night at Lindley park. So
1 -; rritar tin nu-t- h n.4 tn r. ronnlps have been booked, and

Think
a close second.

The social broke up at a late hour,
earn one agreeing it was the most de-nrhf- nl

nro.nlon of the year. The sum

vail uuj is uacu iu 0
ure of always getting what the, doctor prescribes if you boy or us.

a minuto, andi vou'll see now important mis is. , . ...
BOBBITT.WYNNE DRUG Ca(Ji of $33.40 was realized from the sale,

t t 1 s naitKiuti, n. a.233 Fayettevllf StrII II il lit uc n'luru .v - ' o
fund" of the Methodist Church. j

I - I IJ"Jim DumDS." said Dr. Dosemal!,

e sr
99

"Upon your folks Tve paid nocall
For months. Who fs your doctor now?
Who treats the little Dumps, and how?

His treatments sure speak well for him."
"I treat to Force,' " laughed "Sunny Jim

v
The Bodj-toSKT- 9 Cttfl

discloses' the secret
right living.i

t. Hundreds Jist Like Thes.";
"I an well pleased with 4 Force' and am advising? my paHents to

eat it. ' iL D- -

"I have lately been lislng 'Joree and find It the meet palatable
of any cereal 1 have evef tried. 1 have boea it toau
my friends.

t . (Xamce famished ou pplicuon.)
crlsy flaKes af wheat and malt-at- -a colfl.

sweet.


